Radiological outcome of calcaneo-cuboid-cuneiform osteotomies for planovalgus feet in cerebral palsy children: Relationship with pedobarography.
Calcaneo-cuboid-cuneiform (triple C) osteotomies correct all levels of deformity of flexible planovalgus feet (PVF) in patients with cerebral palsy (CP). The objective was assessing short term results and the hypothesis was that static pedobarography correlates with radiological parameters as outcome measures. A prospective case series of consecutive skeletally immature ambulatory spastic CP patients above the age of 4 years who underwent triple C for PVF. Assessment was done using static pedobarography and standing dorsoplantar (DP) and lateral radiographs. The calcaneal pitch, lateral talocalcaneal, lateral and DP talo-first metatarsal, and DP talonavicular coverage angles were measured. Eighteen feet (12 patients) were analyzed. Postoperative changes in lateral and DP talo-first metatarsal, and DP talonavicular coverage angles were statistically significant (P-value=0 with paired T-test). Post operative foot pressure changes were significant and highest in mid-foot. Both outcomes were related together with a p-value of 1 using McNemar test. The triple C and associated soft tissue procedures reliably corrected PVF deformities. Static pedobarography can be used for postoperative assessment of adequate correction.